HPE TECHNOLOGY SPECIFIC TRAINING CREDITS (UNIT BASED)

1. HPE Technology Training Credits can be redeemed for any course offered through HPE Education Services, or can be redeemed for HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundles or HPE Digital Learner subscriptions. Qualifying courses are found at hpe.com/ww/learn.

2. Any HPE Education Service purchased using HPE Technology Training Credits is governed by the local country-specific HPE Education Services Terms and Conditions.

3. Your purchase of HPE Technology Training Credits can only be used for training provided through HPE Education Services.

4. HPE Technology Training Credits are redeemable only for courses available in the associated portfolio.

5. HPE Technology Training Credits are valid for a period of 12 months from the date of purchase. All HPE Technology Training Credits must be redeemed, and training must be scheduled, prior to the end of the 12-month period following the date of purchase.

6. Any unused credits remaining after expiration of your 12-month ordering period are forfeited.

7. You may only redeem HPE Technology Training Credits for eligible courses that are delivered in the same country in which your Training Credits are purchased, or which are delivered as virtual instructor-led training (VILT).

8. HPE Technology Training Credits are non-refundable.

9. Customers can monitor their Technology Training Credits account balances online.

HPE TOTAL EDUCATION TRAINING CREDITS (MONETARY BASED)

1. HPE Total Education Training Credits can be redeemed for any course offered through HPE Education Services, or can be redeemed for HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundles or HPE Digital Learner subscriptions. Qualifying courses are found at hpe.com/ww/learn.

2. Any HPE Education Service purchased using HPE Total Education Training Credits is governed by the local country-specific HPE Education Services Terms and Conditions.
3. Your purchase of HPE Total Education Training Credits can only be used for training provided through HPE Education Services.

4. HPE Total Education Training Credits are redeemable for any course available through HPE Education Services, regardless of portfolio.

5. HPE Total Education Training Credits are valid for a period of 12 months from the date of purchase. All HPE Total Education Credits must be redeemed, and training must be scheduled, prior to the end of the 12-month period following the date of purchase.

6. Any unused funds remaining after expiration of your 12-month ordering period are forfeited.

7. You may only redeem HPE Total Education Training Credits for eligible courses that are delivered in the same country in which your Training Credits were purchased, or which were delivered as virtual instructor-led training (VILT).

8. HPE Total Education Training Credits are non-refundable.

9. Customers can monitor their HPE Total Education Training Credits account balances online.

**HPE CONTRACTUAL TRAINING CREDITS (MONETARY BASED)**

1. **HPE Contractual Training Credits** can be redeemed for any course offered through HPE Education Services, or can be redeemed for HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundles or HPE Digital Learner subscriptions. Qualifying courses are found at hpe.com/ww/learn.

2. Any HPE Education Service purchased using HPE Contractual Training Credits is governed by the local country-specific HPE Education Services Terms and Conditions.

3. Your purchase of HPE Contractual Training Credits can only be used for training provided through HPE Education Services.

4. HPE Contractual Training Credits are redeemable for any course available through HPE Education Services, regardless of portfolio.

5. HPE Contractual Training Credits are valid for a period of 12 months from the date of purchase. All HPE Contractual Training Credits must be redeemed, and training must be scheduled, prior to the end of the 12-month period following the date of purchase.

6. Any unused funds remaining after expiration of your 12-month ordering period are forfeited.

7. You may only redeem HPE Contractual Training Credits for eligible courses that are delivered in the same country in which your Training Credits were purchased, or which are delivered as virtual instructor-led training (VILT).

8. HPE Contractual Training Credits are non-refundable.

9. Customers can monitor their Contractual Training Credits account balances online.

**LEARN MORE AT**
hpe.com/ww/learnpurchaseoptions
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